
Subject: RG cant be runned.!!!!
Posted by Kpoch on Fri, 05 Jan 2007 01:49:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ok i'm new here but 've alot time playing CC renegade.
i wrote i whole story of this problem at N00less homepage.

i have ADSL at home 
and Cable conecction on my friend house.

ADSL 512 Prodigy Router 2WIRE HG1700 (Default config)
CableModem  Megared 2.5mbps (Noting to configure its just a modem) Motorola SB5101

Pc Specifications.
P4ht 3.0
2x 512 ramd pc400
Ati9550 xt (Oc'ed)
WinXp Pro sp2

ok thats my machine and i play at home with ADSL and i CAN run Renguard without problems
everythings its fine.

My friend have 2 computer but i use my Computer to play on my Friends house and RG cant be
runned.!!!!

OMG its the same Machine and dun work on CABLE.

i think its my friends PC, but when i use My pc on my friend's house i cant use it. So its no the PC.
its the cableType connection.

Server emulation to "Bypass" Rg problem? or... whats the solution for this.

i have NO firewall No antivirus NO other PC tools. just Winxp and Renegade [i'm on vacations
thats why].

Subject: Re: RG cant be runned.!!!!
Posted by Goztow on Fri, 05 Jan 2007 07:38:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Is it the same problem as described here: 
http://www.renegadeforums.com/index.php?t=msg&th=22107&start=0&rid=4 882 ?
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Subject: Re: RG cant be runned.!!!!
Posted by 0x90 on Fri, 05 Jan 2007 12:12:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Goztow wrote on Fri, 05 January 2007 08:38Is it the same problem as described here:  
http://www.renegadeforums.com/index.php?t=msg&th=22107&start=0&rid=4 882 ?

yeah lol but in that thread Creed sent him away with the words:

Kpoch you should start your own topic. This topic is about something different.

Subject: Re: RG cant be runned.!!!!
Posted by Creed3020 on Sat, 06 Jan 2007 03:46:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

From how I figured it sounded like a different error but I could be wrong.

If he can be helped by the fix then so much the merrier.
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